
OFFICERS (2016-2017)
David Prater, President
540-324-9076 
president@winchester-iwla.org

Paul Strawderman, Vice President

Chris Barltrop, Treasurer
202-368-1086
treasurer@winchester-iwla.org

Mike Mercer, Secretary
540-467-6538
secretary@winchester-iwla.org

Brian Callahan, Membership Director
540-664-2347
membership-director@winchester-iwla.org

DIRECTORS (2016-2017)
Al Stitt, Training & Education
540-336-2468
training@winchester-iwla.org

Jent Mitchell III, Shotgun Range-
Membership Dinners

703-855-1110/540-868-2652
jent@winchester-iwla.org

Harold Whitacre, Special Events
540-533-8996

Dan Arico
703-229-3130
dan_arico@winchester-iwla.org

Jim Silvester
540-664-2934
jim_silvester@winchester-iwla.org

Gil Markbein, Finance Committee 
Chairman
finance@winchester-iwla.org

Board Meetings occur the first 
Tuesday of every month, unless rescheduled
due to Board schedules. See Chapter Web-
site for updated date/time.

Membership Meetings occur the third
Thursday of every month. A dinner is served
starting at 6:15pm and the meeting will start
at 7:00pm.  Please arrive early.  The cost for
this membership dinner is $10.00 per adult
person – $5.00 for children – reservations
required.
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Board Notes
We held our First Annual Opening Day Fishing Party on March 18th for our members. This was
a successful event due to many people stepping up to volunteer and the members that donated
money for the fish stocking. We have also elected two members to the Board this past month. Jim
Silvester and Dan Arico have accepted positions on the Board and will make our League the best
possible. You can see their contact information in this Newsletter. We now have 10 members on
the Board with two seats remaining open.
The President has a new number for member contact. Please call 540-324-9076with any problems,
comments or concerns. Calls normally will be returned within 8-24 hours. If he doesn’t hear from
you regarding concerns or suggestions or a pat on the back for when things are going right, it is
more difficult to operate the Chapter effectively. You members are the backbone of the WIWL
and your opinions really count. All conversations or messages are treated confidentially. 
For any of our members that are not aware and for new members please note that the official
Website for the Winchester Chapter of the Izaak Walton League is www.winchester-iwla.org and
the official Facebook page is www.facebook.com/winchesteriwla. Please visit these sites often to
stay on top of all the events taking place at our Park. Also, be aware that there are other sites with
similar addresses that are not affiliated with our Chapter. These sites often contain fake information
or they simply copy information from our official site without permission. The official ways of
communicating with our members is through information posted on our Web Site or Facebook
Pages and emails sent to you through Constant Contact, this Newsletter or official e-mail addresses
of Board members that end in @winchester-iwla.org. You have the option of limiting the types of
messages we send through Constant Contact. We will not send emails from personal email
addresses and if you are receiving emails from other sources we ask that you report them to the
Secretary.

Membership Meeting
Join us on Thursday, April 20, 2017 for the Monthly Membership Meeting. Dinner starts at 6:15
PM. The Business Meeting starts at approximately 7:00 PM. Reservations can be made at
dinners@winchester-iwla.org or by calling Jent Mitchell at 703-855-1110 and leaving a message.
Reservations should be made no later than Monday, March 13th at 6 PM. The speaker will be
William J. McShea, a research Ecologist from the Conservation Ecology Center of the Smithsonian
Conservation Biology Institute. He will be doing a presentation on the White-Tailed Deer of
Virginia. Bill has a B.S. from Bucknell University; M.S. from the University of New Hampshire;
and Ph.D. from State University of New York at Binghamton
Bill McShea originally studied small mammal population ecology, but has expanded his scope of
species and topics over the years. His current focus is on informing management of wildlife and
forests. A good part of his time and effort is in Asia, both supporting conservation efforts on forest
mammals and mentoring young professionals to use science to reduce human-wildlife conflicts.
McShea’s first focus at the Smithsonian Conservation Biology Institute (SCBI) was on the role of
white-tailed deer in shaping plant and wildlife populations that share eastern deciduous forests.
This work expanded to look at the interaction between deer and invasive plant species and disease
transmission. The focus on deer lead McShea to become the co-chairman of the International
Union for Conservation of Nature's (IUCN) Deer Specialist Group, which is responsible for setting
Red List status for all deer species. In addition to deer, McShea works with Chinese colleagues to
conserve large mammals such as giant pandas, takin and Asiatic black bears in bamboo forests of
China.
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If you know of an interesting speaker for a future meeting let our Secretary, Mike Mercer
know—send speaker’s name and contact info/background qualifications/subject matter
to secretary@wincester-iwla.org.

New Member Meet & Greet
There is a new member meet & greet held at the Chapter House every Thursday evening
from 6:30 to 8pm. This is a chance to meet new members and prospective members
wanting to join our Chapter. If you would like to help with these meetings please contact
our Membership Director, Brian Callahan (membership-director@winchester-iwla.org)
and let him know you would like to help. 

Help Needed
Still badly need Chapter Volunteers—your volunteer work hours count towards our
requirement as a 501 (c) (3) organization to provide public benefit plus you can earn work
credit towards your annual dues. Whether 2-3 hours or a full day’s work, we can use your
assistance and commitment to the Chapter. Areas of immediate needs are shown—Contact
Dave Prater at 540-324-9076 or president@winchester-iwla.org.

Admin/ Clerical Assistance                             R-P & Shotgun Range RSOs (training available)
B & G Work Party/Trades Volunteers          All Ranges—RSO/Supervisors (training available)
All Committees—Chairs/Members               Monthly Newsletter Editor
Fishing Coaches/Lake Monitors                    Special Events Volunteers

Special Events
The traditional Spring Festival & Fish Derby is scheduled for April 22nd with a rain date
of April 29th. This activity will be integrated with other fun events and activities like
those at the October 2016 Fall Family Festival. Badly need volunteers to join in the
planning and implementation of this event which is open to the public. We have started
the initial planning and implementation phase (John Berglund presented initial planning
and needs at last month’s membership meet). NEED YOUR HELP STARTING NOW--
Please contact Harold Whitacre at 540-533-8996 to get your name on the volunteer
list and receive updated information as well as qualifying volunteer hours for your next
year’s dues discount. The Izaak Walton Foundation is supporting this activity through
their $5,000 grant, which includes the cost of the fish stocking for this event.
Our Chapter will be hosting the BSA Shenandoah Council Spring Camporee on May 19-
20-21. We could have as many as 150-200 scouts over that week-end. We will need a
number of volunteers on Saturday, May 20th including RSOs for the shotgun and archery
ranges and volunteers for the morning service projects. The service projects will be
building bird houses and pollination restoration plantings. We will need wood pre-cut for
the birdhouses for easy assembly. Contact: Brian Callahan at 540-664-2347 for additional
information or e-mail: membership-director@winchester-iwla.org.
The Board is also finalizing the use of the Rifle-Pistol Range by local Law Enforcement
(16 officers) and 2 qualified instructors for a live fire exercise supplementing the small
amount of training they officially received. The course is sponsored by the Fraternal
Organization of Police which is in the process of sending a flyer to all local agencies.
The Rifle-Pistol Range will tentatively be closed on June 9th to host this event from
8:00AM-5:00PM. Members again may use the range from 5:30 PM until closing. More
in next month’s newsletter and on our official website and Facebook page. This event is
a Public Service Event—any contributions for ammunition cost would be appreciated
and is tax deductible.

Committee Meetings
We now have three committees that have been filled with volunteers and are meeting
monthly with more committees getting ready for meetings in the upcoming month. The
Conservation and Lake Committee is working on a few projects now. They include a

KERN MOTOR COMPANY
www.kernmotorco.com

Triton Firearms & Safety Training, LLC
Bill Copp              Eric Schaff

Firearms Sales & Transfers
billcopp@mris.com   •   www.tritonfst.com
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             Additional hardwood seedlings will be planted soon.
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         Place targets in the center of the cardboard and away from the wood
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Economy Commercial
C L E A N I N G

Criss Guntharp, Owner
Office: (540) 773-2588 - Cell: (703) 229-7085
info@economycommercialcleaning.com
4 Weems Lane #151 - Winchester, VA 22601

Reliable High Quality Cleaning at Affordable Rates
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Winchester Tree Services
Terry Malcolm
540-877-5499

The Bayliss Wealth 
Management Group
R. William Bayliss, III, CRPC

540-545-7700

cleanup of the lake shore in preparation for the upcoming Kids Fishing Derby. They are
planning for two types of pollinator gardens, one for Monarch Butterflies and another
that will support Bees, birds and bats and other insects. They have also taken the initiative
to help clean up the dead wood throughout the park, providing firewood for the Boy Scout
campouts in April and May.
Please watch for a new structure which will be constructed along the lake shore. The new
structure is a voluntary lake take station. This station is for the voluntary collection of
information on which fish are caught and taken out of our lake. The information collected
at this station will be an important source for the 2018 lake stocking plan. This informa-
tion is vital because we know what fish we are stocking but we are unaware of what fish
are being taken out of the lake.
The Range committee has been meeting and working on finalizing range rules for the
Rifle & Pistol range, the Shotgun range and the Archery range. They are close to finalizing
the rules and will present them to the Board for final approval.
The Education & Training committee has come up with a tentative list of classes to be
held in the upcoming months. Here is what is on the list for the coming months. If you
have any questions or comments, please contact Al Stitt, training@winchester-iwla.org. 
June
RSO Course 
Home Firearms Safety (for new shooters, especially, women and youth)
Basics of Reloading 
Trout Fishing Seminar--Trout Unlimited 
July
Basic Pistol Phase II
Basic Shotgun 
Boating Safety - if enough interest
SOS Stream Monitoring (IWLA National Leader/Chapter Liaison Person)
August
Women on Target Week-end 
Refuse to be a Victim 
First Aid/CPR 
Hunter Education - September 12 and 13, 6:30 to 9:30 PM (Lloyd Winters)
Interested in joining a committee or volunteering? There is a button on the main page of
our website for signing up for committees and other volunteer work. It’s easy and once
you have been added to the mailing lists, you will get communications on meetings. 

Education & Training
The Chapter held its first NRA RSO Certification Class on Saturday, March 25th. The
Chapter now has 11 new RSOs in the process of being certified by NRA having completed
the 9-hour course, various simulation and gun handling exercises and passing the test
successfully. 
The next NRA Certified RSO Class is being planned for June 2017. It will be held at the
Chapter House on a week end from 8:30 AM to 5:30 PM. Seats are limited to 12 partic-
ipants. For further information contact Al Stitt, E & T Coordinator at 540-336-2468 or
Dave Prater, President at 540-324-9076. Also keep an eye on the Web Page and Facebook
Page for other training opportunities each month.

Newsletter Advertisments
We are accepting new advertisements for our Sponsors that will be listed in the monthly
Newsletter and will also be recognized in our web site. If you would like to have your
company listed as one of our sponsors please contact our Secretary, Mike Mercer,
secretary@winchester-iwla.org. The price for a one year ad is $120.00. You can have a
business card ad in the Newsletter and a link to your company website listed in our
sponsor section of the Web Site. We would also like to remind all our members that
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Newsletter Sponsors are appreciated and tax deductible!
Please contact Mike Mercer 

via email secretary@winchester-iwla.org
or call 540-467-6538 for additional information

donations are tax deductible and we gladly would appreciate donations of any size. To donate you can mail your donations to our address: Winchester
Chapter of IWLA, P. O. Box 2955, Winchester, VA 22604. Make checks payable to Winchester IWLA and let us know if you would like a tax-
deductible receipt mailed to you. You can also drop off envelopes in the Treasurers box at the Chapter House.

June Election For New Board Members
The time is fast approaching for the election of new board members in the June Election to be held at the Membership Meeting on June 15, 2017. If
you are interested in running for a position on the Board please contact our Secretary, Mike Mercer to be put on the ballot. All those running for
election will have a chance to introduce themselves and speak at our May Membership meeting on May 18, 2017.

Treasurer’s Report 
Our 2016 Accounting has been closed out after a successful internal audit by our Finance Committee, led by Gil Markbein. Given that our accounting
practices changed from primary reliance on Excel spread sheets to a full QuickBooks accounting system during the year, the audit covered two dif-
ferent processes and deserved particularly close attention to ensure every transaction was appropriate and properly documented, so the testing went
substantially beyond what would be normal in an audit. Our IRS 990EZ has been prepared and will hopefully have been approved by the Board and
posted on our web site by the time you read this. Doing this in-house allows us to avoid the over $11,000 in accounting expenses incurred last year.
Monthly financial statements continue to be posted on the Chapter bulletin Board and on our web site.

SASP Program
The SASP program is developing well, our SASP Youth Team has been awarded a $4200+ NRA grant to develop and support the WIWL team.


